






TO: The Citizens of Tempe
Th~ Tempe Planning Department is pleased to transmit to you the
adopted Tempe Bikeway Plan, the final report of the Tempe Bikeway
Study.
By adoption of the Plan on September 27, 1973, City Council nade
an ambitious and substantial committment to the safety, convenience
and encouragement of bicycling in Tempe. This committment was
based on careful review of almost two years of research and
design development. carried out by the Planning Department,
working closely with the people of Tempe.
In July, 1974, $1,008.000 was allocated for bikeway construction
in the City's five-year Capital Improvements Program. Developers
are required to construct bikeways on all st~eets affected by the
bikeway plan, as pa~t of new construction.
But the Te~e Bikeway Plan is mo~e than building bikeways. It
defines a b~oad range of essential prog~a~ for bicycle safety,
enforcement, public awareness and such specifics as replacing
parallel-slat storm drain g~ates and requiring bicycle pa~king
facilities. lreplementation of these prog~arns must parallel
bikeway construction if Tempe's bikeways are to succeed.
The Tempe Planning Department hopes you will read and enjoy the
Tempe Bikeway Plan and that you will do you~ part -- as bicyclist
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2.3 BICYCLE -SAFETY RULES
2.7. THEFT PREVENTION
28 BICYCLE 1I CEN.5ING
DO YOU REMEMBER. THE
7?!%l~!l!b~ OF GETTING
YOUR FIRST BICYCLE.?
••• MAYBE YOU RODE YOUR
61 KE TO ,scHOOL....
••• OR HAD A PAPER ROUTE..•
••• OR JUST RODE AROUND
FOR FUN.
WHEr.J 'I'OU WERE OLD ENOUGH
10 J.MY~ IT'oS 1..1 KEI..Y THAT
"OUR -.,YCLE WENT INTO















.9TR££TS ARE: CLOGGED WITH FAST-MOVII>JG, ....-.,.
EXHAUST-5P£W/fJG MOTOR VEHICLES. -;;•.
BlCYCLE5 ARE. FORCED TO COP£. A.5 J
B1::ST THEY CAJJ WITH THE HAZ.AR.D5 I
OF TRAFFIC ON A ROADWAY SYSTEM






















• AND INITIATED TI-lE
TEMPE~/A:EWAYSTUDY
TO EXAM IN E THE WHOLE
MATTER IN MORE DETAIL.
••
RE.5U LTS WERE. PUBL I SI-lED IN
BIKE SURVEY, APRIL, 1972..
- .-
-. -' .... ----- ---- .•. --~ /'
\ THE ftll\PE &IK&\MI.Y .sTUDY INCLUDED A I
QUESTIONNAIRE SURVEY (TO WI-lICH 7'/38
"
PEOPLE REPLIED) THAT ASK.ED EVERYTHING
FROM ~DO YOu RIDE: A BtC-yeLE?H TO 'WI-lAT {
KEEPS YOU FROM RIDING A BIC-YCLE MORE. ,
FOR EVERYDAY TRANSPORTATION?"
~ (THIRTY qUESTIONS IN ALL!)
,
CITILENS HELPED CITY STAFF CODE THE





















~:" A LARGE AMOUNT OF
<i-~,.- I 8ACK6ROUt.JD MATERIAL ..•
"<li\..IiJ,.Tj.
IT LOOKED AT
WHAT OTHER CITI £-5
WERE DOING ..• ;;;l~~~'~,;..,.~.5..~2!~;
=,,"'!!..,~ ...-"". -~











:'.'.C.':_:::"."-" "':. -.. 'Ii,' ?, -:•. t:!.. ,h
'" SUMMARY OF ."0:
,:/ ~CKGROUNO;~
." . . .~ ..~
,,:: ... STUDY WAS'
.....
,: '.. . .. ',',
;.;0,. PUBLISHED IN " ...C·
;:". SEPTEMBER., 1972. ','j
"-:. '. " . .' . ;





, . --_ .. -.
IK[WA~'
L~ ~
V'fM 0$ f? [b ~:Hil{l :
{t SET GOAL-.s: OBJECTlV£'.5~ POL/C1£~
-tt DETERMINED !3IKEWAY ROUTE~
~ DEVELOPED .8IK£~YDESIGN PROTOTYPES-
'(::/. LOOKED AT 1311(£ SAFETY P/?Ofi/(AMo.
THE PRE.LIMI~ARY iEMPE BIKEWAY PLA~












A SUPPLEMENT TO THE
1A GOALS I OBJECTIVES! POLiCIESI
1;:{ BI KEWAY ROUTES I
~ BIKEWAY DESIGN PROTOTYPE J




-'~~::':~...". ;"."::.:'-,; i:•...:- '. ::":'l,?o" .;~.: .,H ':<;~' 7,::" '-~i\ -, .~, ...... : -., ':,.....:. :..'.' '". ~ ...~~:.:". :' -,'~ ~ ;."",:.-::
...... ,
"THE crOr'C'-£ .sAI=£:rr laJ~E.IJTl'KoGlUoM. MU5T .,. COo.JS,STQ.1TL.'( /loPPU££)
To Cl-llL.OI'lU-I .-.s WEU-.o.s .-.a.JI..T5.
"Tllii D.lPO~ .!>'I"STEM MUST
S!E.RVe: A OVAL PVR.I'OSE:.-
DETER~EJJT """lD EDUCAT'OlJ.
oSGOlJT,.lJU.co: Tl-lliii e!'1C.yCL.E D:>Vili:T'
• !=""P-.lO T1-I~ ~POW~~.6IL..,<l.BU;:-n:> THE f'CUC&.
TO IfJCL.UDIC.- A SI"'EGJ.... L- ·SIC.yc;L.E:.
f'».Tl:2Our TO A.lD rf'>J P;;;:)J~IJT
OF BIC.yC.....-~l-....Te:D 0RDt.... ,lo.I.lGE:.s.
oeorK.TIY& • &
O&VCLoO~ .. ~'T'''''''''O& .."' ,-STOoOo
TloI"'T ...... u- />AlaL P'OT TIa. ....
COWIOI".IC.T ...,ce4.I "QfC""aS WolQ
Mo:n"O'It. 'C,LU. P5ClCST.'A.Iol~




~1IU6&~,-" 01'" STUeT ........,.<:>0.>1'".5
.............. lr.PIOI.LI.T'... ..-s n:>O,~
1';O.ST·""""'LlGo. T"t'lDUGI-I ~c..
~CCIM~YS ,oar"'::v.lT "TO ST~~5
'ft;)~_~-n:o""""l''''''~.~'I'G".
COU,......CT """'ll:) TO OI$COU ......... ItlD''''a.
..-.o.UtT TN.. FL.O.... 01= T_'C .







~"""TO aIt W'1'">ltoJ .. lJ:X,I<:lED EloCLo,sUIl&-
&""ClOU~"l'l-l1i.Sr T."To '-..""" T
AST....TEW.~ .."'v.::; ~'sT.U ..nO...
/Jo.UO UG&Us.,ua, -.:1612..,...,.·
....~,~-. ... .". 0 STUDio' 01" -n....






PROVIDE. 81KEWAY.s THAT .ARE. DI~c..T. "I"~o.1
co~ve.1J lENT AkI0 EASy "TO USE.. 'jj
POUC.JES: •
LO£V"LOP..lL S'r3~ OF BI~W..lLY GRAPHIC.S ;0'
'TH.6IT CL.£ARL.Y ID£t.JrIFIES 6lKEWAYS AJ..lD ,,~
GoIV,£S INsrRueT'OJ,J~ AS TO TUEIR PROP£R USE.
IoAoo-PT 7RAF'F'IC .s'GI-JAL CO/>JTROLS TO
SICYCL.,.E USE ON BlKEWA.Y i=COUTES •
....ROUT£ elK.EWAYS TO MI)JIMIZE STOPSIQJ$
CROSS TRAFFIC, M'X.I~~ WIT'" OTH.E.R TfV*J.SfiOR.TA.TIOfJ MODES,
AJJO OTHER OBSTRUC.TIOUS 'TO UJ.JIItJTERRUPTED TRAFFIC. FLOW.
OB.TE.CTJV£ ,:
PROVIDE 8JKEWA)""S L.INt<JIJG #t/\IWOR R1iSlDENTIAL AREAS WITH
.sc.HooI-S~ .$ttOPPJ 1Ja. AR£AS, C£JJT£R,S 0,. E.MP'LOtlsM......,.,-:
CIVIC ~,frGIL..l'T"'e.S "uJO Q"T1.lER COMMVTE'R .'CVCLIST TINAi1~.
POIoICIQ.
t.GIV£ PRIORITY TO CON5rRLlCTION OF f'1KE.WAYS
THAT WIL.L SERVE TI-lE MOST, A"-lD MOST I~EN!)EL-Y
USED CQMJ..N.JT£R. 61CYCLIST DE.STI"-JATtOf\J.s~
a.AS P.IlRT OF NEW DEOVEL.OPM.£AJT," REquJ R.E
c.oNST"Rt.JC.TIO"-J OF BIKEWAYS ALOkJG
MA:JOR. .5TFu::.eTS DESI(;JJATED AS BIK.EWAy-S
Of.,J"'J1.IE 1'EMPE ~IKEWAY PL..AN'.
&IN NEW Dl<:VELOPMEJJr HAVIIJG FROlJr~E ON A
CQU..£CTDR~ET, REQJIRE. COtJSTRUCTIOfJ OF A.
~KEWAY IF 'THE STREET IS DE$IGtJATE.O AS A. BIKEWAV
IN THE TEMPE BIKEWAY PLAAl OR IF REQUIRED
BY CfTy COU"-JClL. .p,J ACCOROAJ.JCE W,nl i'\..4E..
GOALS. oe:rer::.Tlve,s AND F'OUCJES or: THE PL.,AN.
4t IN DEVELOPED A6R:TS ~ Tl-lE. CITY. GIVE. PRIORITY
10 CC»JSTRUCTJOtJ~ eu(ElVAYS ALOJJG MAJOR STREETS
'T'J.t,4,T P1i!.OVIDe. DfRE.CT Jt£CESS Tn BlcYCUST ~T1f"jJt,.TIOfJS.
"'FOR IJECeSSARY ACCESS TO IMPORTA~T frrJON-
NIA70R STREeT BlcYCUST DE.STIk1A.TfOkSS II>J
~E1-OPED PREAS. ROUTE BIKEWAYS TO
MINIMIze. IfJCCWE/tJIUJCE 1'0 RESlDEI>JT.s










LREQUlRE BICYCLE PA52KJ~G FACILIT1E5 IkJ ALL
r.J e::w COMt.AERCI .....L- DEVEL.OPM.EN'T .AtJ...Ot,J~
BIKEWAY ROUTes.
"l2E.QUltlE BICYCLE. f"):to.R.k:.fL.lG FACJUTIES AT
AL..L.~LS A),JD CIVIC SUI LDI""'~S .
.. REQUIRE. BICyCL.E PA.RK".1~ FACIL.ITIES AT.A.LL
JoJEW CMURCHES, CLUBHOUSES. HOSPITJrJ,...S N.JD
OTHER. toJOlJ-COMMERC'ALLY ZDf,JED SITES WJ.lERE
L..ARGE: "'UMBERS OF PEoPt-e GAT~eR...
~.REQUIRE BIC.yCt..G PARKJlJG FAC1LITIE~ IU ALL
toJEW OFFICE AAJD IIJDUSTRIAL DEVELOPM.E.t.JT
A~G 6IKE.W.AY ROUT~S.
"REQUIR.E BICYCLE PARK.""'C:; FACILITI£S If,J AL.L
NEW OR REMOOEn_E'O APARTME\JT MJO TOW"lI-lOU.5E.
DEV£.l.OPME~.
60PUBLISH A COMMUTER 8ICYCLI..5TS' MANUAL WITH
INFORMATIO"-J AS TO, E.G.~ BIKE-WAY ROUTES, .$,Ll.,.FETY
RULES, MAJkiTE"-I,6..J>JCe. TIPS, l-OC"TIO~ OF 5ICyC.LE
SERviCE SHOPS.
oe1EcnVE 4/:
"'R:> PROvIDE J'F05L 1!YAUJATIOItJ. OF
TME COMMUTEIt. BII(E:WAY SYSTEM..
POI.I~"':
.. AFTeR. MAJOR. R:::lR'TIO,I.JS OF" THE SYSTEM.
AAVE BEetJ ,.., USE FOR A PE~ OF t-lOT LESS
n.lAAJ Of.JE YEARJ CDtJOUC.T AJ.JO AJaUSH SURVEY,~~
TO ~e:ss DESlGo~STAAJOAROS, FREQUE~Y OF ~,




PRDV'O~ FO'l. !ICO.IIC Cli.vEL.OPM.e~TOF
8u(.E.WAyS, WITLI LANOSCAPU..J(i. AIOVTIIJ(3
TO ACHIEVE 'T'OA::>ttRAPHIG VARleT.,... .....,n
COLYSIO~TtO~GIVInJ TO 4OQ) Vle:\(JS
AIJO P'Ut"....$.UJT SVRIil.OU/.JOIUGS.
POa.lCles:
"flE.QVJRE L.6JJOSCAPIA.lG OF .ALL.. BIKEW....YS "JOT
Ja:xJTED THfCO'LJGJ4 IJATU~. SGENIC AREAs.
"ROUTE BIK£WAYS. INHER.E: f'O~IBLE.J
n·H~OUGU AREAS WIT~ GOOD VIEWS
AAJD TOPOGRAPHIC VARIETY.




PROVIDE. el~,A.y ACCI!.S5 'TO A.A.JO WITI-lII"J CITy
...... D R.EGIO~AL. P"o..JU<..S .a+.lO TO OTI-lER PUBL..I c..
"""'0 PR,lvATE. R.Ec.R.EATIO).,J ....CIL-ITIES.
POLICI~:
.. REQUIRE UJCLUSIOJ,J OF BIC,YCL..E PATHS 1"-1 ,AI-L.
~EW PARK.. OEve.LOPMe....TJ At-JD GIVE PRIOJOtITY TO
CO'-JSTRLlCT/op..J OF BIKEWAyS '''-I EXISTIf..JGl,
MA,;J'"OR. PARKS•
.&c.IVE PRIORITY TO ESTABUSHlkJG BtKEWAYS TI-lA..T
L..lkJK.. PARKS, RE.cREATIOtoJ FACI LITI E.S AkJD
RE~-nOfl,JA.L 'BIKEWAYS TO 0kJ~ ANOTI-{E'R-
AI>JO TO THe: COMMUTER. BIKEWAy SySTEM....
-Vft"
OBJECTIVE ~:
PROvIDE .sVP'Pl:>R..T~V£ ~1L-lTlIi.S ~o ~Rv'~
FOl'::i. I2EGtQ;ATJOl.JlIo"L. BICyCL..IftJ6.
A::l&.ICIU:
I.PRQVID£ FOR BICYCLE PARKIMG. REST
ROOMS Al-JD SHADED SITTING AREAS AT
INTE,RVAL,5 ALO~G BIKEWAY ROUTES.
&PROVID£. BICYCL.E RE.~AL COf-JCESSIONS
IN "'-"AJ"OR. PAPJ.<S.
"REQUIRE PROVISION FOR. BICYCLE ~KltJG. I'"
A.LL PARKS AND OrnER. RECR.EATIO~ FAC!L-In ES.
t. PUBL~H A RECREATJOt-JAL B1CYCL.I STS' MANUAL.,
31-1OWltJG LOCATIO"-J OF RECREATIONAL- Blt<£);JAYS.
~ ,SERVICE »JD Rb.3T FACILJTIES AND ~
SAF,*,TY RUL£.S. "'....'-~,.IU~_.,\I'\. ;f:jffillh.--....
__....._L. "L_ ,ol--._••~ -------.._", ",,,,;po- •...\\11 >-
.......--"'---""'11:':': ..----- ~.I\\I~ nI\\'l"'~\l\I>..~ ~'\~i\,,\I.1·--""""-...........-':~_\\~h"*'_:-.. . """""_ _.::;pJ~,f!--j.. ~ ,_,rtl'1I11~ \10..
O8JECTIVE. 'I:
PReVI oe.. .. VAf2l E"'T.... Q!F ft&GR.E~()ItJ,I"J...
&l~'( ROUres, "",,",p t,.D.IG."'~S.
A:)LICIE.S:
,. Ppav,DS .5I-fORT BfK£.WA'yS FOR.
tJOVlc.;; At-ID CASUA.L B1CYCU 5TS.
&PRoVIDE LON~R BIK.£WAYS AtJD
UJTE.RC.ITY BIKEWAYS FOR. WORE
AMBITIOUS BICYc...LISTS.
&WH~E POSSIBLE, PLAt-J FOR BiKEWAy
LOOF3, 50 ABIc.'yCLI5r~R.ETU~IJTRIP
#JEEP IJOT REPEA'T EARLIER-TRAYE:L..EO ROUTES.
«'PLAkJ R:>R. f'ROVISIOt-l OF TRACKS OR BIKEWAYS
nlAT WOULD BE USABL.E FOR BICYCLE=: RAC.JkJG
OR FOR.. PEOPLE.. W~O WAl-JT TO 51CyCLE A SET
IJUMBE.R OF MILES FOR E..}(ER.CISE:·
oeaEc.nVE .5:
f'RQI.o"IO~ P=OCL kYAoL--UA.TIO,,", ~ TK£
1lIrc.sz-..."IGlloJAL- 84ltaW....y &\r"$1"£M..
"'&01eoy.
"AFTER MAJOR PORTIOIoJS OF THE BIKEWAY SYSTe;M.
HAVE eEE'kJ IfJ USE FOR A. PERIOD OJ:" IJOT l.E5S "'T'"Wa.).J
0tJ~ YEAR CDJJDUCT ~D Pu8USH SURVEYoS TO AS.5ESSo
D&;SIGtJ stAtJ~. F~E+-JC'{Ai<4D CHAR.,.C.TERISTICS
OF USE, SAFETY AND OTHER. FU:TORS.
/7
f'._ ". ~ of.; ~. • -," •• " -.. ~. ,~-. .. ., -. "" . •1" ,',' '" ~ ISwLOP A' CoNT1Nuoua," "'';\,
GOAL4: DlKlWAY.sYS1D\ FCR INT!R.-: • CITY NJD, fN'1'RA-cITY. TRAva..~
.'_ .- ••• : •••••••••, :, ~,;, ••~:~•••:: ••• "'. _ ..: ~..,f••••• ..........
08JECTIVE 1:
PR:C)VIOE." CONTI~Uou.s SIK.£Wb.V SVS~
W 1T\-t'N TltMpe..
~C'&S:
I.QVE. PRIORITY "Tt> BIKE.W'A,y ~ueTlO#.l
"fl("'T WIU-. SO,''' n:xiETHER ~P,A..PATED F'lO~TlOf..lS
OF n!M.PE'S BIKEWAy aYSTEM •
-
.&Pt.AIJ &IK£WA.YS TO Ml~IMI:Z:£ SW'TCH''''G. FROM
OJE TYPE OF elKEWAy TO .t.NOn4E:.R.- E'<;'~ F'J'TW TO l.AJ.IE.
&RE'GlUIRE CQ..lSTRUCTlOt.J OF BIKEWAYS .'" CONJUNCTION
WITH ALL IMPlCOVEMElJT OF STREETS DESI6,IoJATen
FOR.. BIKEWAY D&:V~.uT.
&RSiQUaST "r\41! ,5T,.TI!. I-lIC;'WW"Y DEf'llo..RTM£N'T TO
ItJCt..UOE PROVt~OtJ FC:lR. !MKeWA,Y.s 0t.J Al..L..
8R.l~ES AI-.lD AZ'ELWAY CROSSt""G.S THAT J>FFECJ
STREE.T5 pe:SI&loJA-n=.o AS BIK'!WAYS.
"WORk wtTJ./ ReL.eVNJT ,6UTHOR1Tte:5"Tl:\WH~
Fe"ASlel..£, UTIL..I'Z;.. CAt..t"''-, RAo-tL..RO/lo.D ~D
VnUTIES' RIG,HTS-OF-WAy FQR.. 81t<.EWAYS.
"'CGIClRDf~Te.TEMP£. ~ltceWAy f"'l,...,trr.lJS Wlni




P'RlOv,oa 81"'-a'W....'YS ..,........T t..f""K. WITH- ;J.t05r: cp
At::crA.GGlT COMMVIJIT1U, aI"'F&C-TtVI!:LJ{ axT8t-OIN<!I
~'S 1!IUt.eW.AV sYSTEM. _VOND ClYy UIAIT3.
pOLICIU:
"WORK WrTf.# crnz.E#..Is Af.JO GoOVEfUJMef,JTAL. -;';:::;~
GoROUP.S IN OT'HER crnE.S ""TO CCORO\NAT'E ,
et~AY F'\.,Jl.IJNI"l<=" EFFORTS-
.&,c..ooPe.RATE WITH TH£ STATE IN FORMULA"I"'~
~E ARJroNA. BlC-VCL.E" Al-JD R::OTPATW SnJD'(
J4,t.JD ElJCOURA&E BICYCL.E"-R.E'L,ATED STAlEl-_c.. IS L.At.TI O"-J _
..s.<.'VE PRJOR.JTY"TO eJl1<EWAyS Tl-IAT wtLL ea.t""£C.T
WTni D'IST,IJG OR~E.D13It'<EWA..YS I~ AOT.ACEN....L.'~_ ;:
c:oM#NJAJ,Tlc.5. -~,......4.,...;.-==,~~":
---_..._- -'. '., ....
.. .;~ -.
/!J
6lKEWAY ROU I ES WERE eASED UPON THE
APPLiCATIO'" OF <.3 BASIC DESlc.~ PRIl-lCIPLE:>
¢ACC£.SS - THE 8\ KEWAYS MU5T GO
WHERE BICYCLISTS WANT TO GO.
<{;1 PROTECTIO"l - LOCATE. 81 KEWAY5 TO
FILL THE GREATEST I\JEED FOR PROTEc.TIOI\J.
'C!Cot-lTIl-lUITY- THE BIKEWAY SySTEM MUST
BE CONTINUOUS INTERNALLY AND COl-HJECT
TO BIKEWAYS IN ADJACENT COMMUNITIES.
PRIORlTIESo WERE A55IGNED TO 'HE DESIGN
PRINCIPLES AND THE. CITY WAS EXAMINED IN
DETAIL TO DETERMINE A NETWORK OF STREE:T-5
WITH HIGH PRIORITY FOR USE AS BIKEWAYS.
THE HIGH PRIORITY STREETS WERE EXAMINED
IN LIGHT OF LOCAL PRoeLeMS AND SPECIAL
OPPORTUJJITJES FOR BIKEWAY5 (?UCH f>5 CANAL
BANI<'.!i MA"JOR F"-RK5, STREET IMPROVEMENTS).
THE FINAL BIKEWAY PLA'" REFLECTS THIS
EXAMINATION AND THE INPUT OF TEMPE
















ADOPTION OF THE TEMPE 81KEWAY PLAW:
MEANS CONSTRUCTION OF EIGHTY' MILES
OF BIKEWAYS IN TEMPE OVER THE
NEXT SEVEN TO NINE YEARS.
MEANS INCREASED EMPHASIS ON BICYCLE
SAFETY IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS />.ND
INCREA5ED ENFORCEMENT OF BICYCLE-
R£LATED LAWS.
MEMl5 />. CAMPAIGN USING THE MASS MEDIA
TO FAMILIARIZ.E CITIZ.ENS WITH THE PLAN,
TO ENCOURAGE;. AND TEACH BICYCLE SAFETY,
AND "TO HELP MAKE THE WHOLE COMMUNITY
MORE BICYCLE -CONSCIOUS.
M£AN5 A COMPREHENSIVE COMMITMENT TO
BICYCLING. AND A SAFER, MORE PLEASANT























































:m.~- TO JWCE A LE F' T TURN
PROM Itt.. au.sy 8TItE.ET ......
..--~ ............~-----~~ y ~.
~~T.
DON'T -.sn.rr.
\ OR 8HOW OFF .
YOUR 811(£:
......... fIOI..a~.TWO~ "ITO~
......... TWo -v. WIIITN ~OP $I~_
'''--'-'
~o 6LON DONN AND




aAT!. AOJu.5T HEIGHT .50
LIi:G 8EJJD.5 OtJL.V 6UGHTL.V
WITH e.toU- OF FOOT 0f.J
PEDAL. AT BOTTOM OF
$TROk.E. T1GHT~ "ECURELY.:
It£P\.CCTOAJ MUST ea "\a
\I1318L.£ FOR. ~ n. MolfJ.
c.......lrJ, CI-l.cK F(::lR.
~EO l.1f<JK,e" IJ>I.,I;.) A
SJUG CIlUT 1JO'T TOO Tt&HT)





'f'!'''''''~ WE LL [)OW).l I~ FORK.
,,,,-.r... TIGHTEkI .!IECURELY,
.sfIIOKE,S: REPLACE BROK£JJ QltJES















LOCK YOUR 61 KE,








CHAIt-! 'rQUR BIKE. 10 A SECURE
BIKE RACK OR OTHER STIWCHIOO.
oCl DE.aIR£ TO IIQ.JJo..l T\-IE GM.AJ ....
TltN::>UGH TH~ ~ """0 T1.U;'
R.&It>R- WN&aL (80TH \I\II-IEEL S~
IF ~'''L.E).
~ KEEPING~ .... NrJD L.()C.,I(..~ I-UGI-l
OFF Tl<& GoR:lUND ~ ~_
FOR. I!IIOL.T





....E.EL. 'TO TOIS- •
~J
LI..,KS 0 ... CONTI ....UOUS
WE' ORO CONSTR.lJCTloN.
.--J
+--AT l£A5T -JM..~~ OR.
~.. TRUE. HAR.DENEO ~T£E;L.
ALLOy L.1p,JK.S~
LICENSI YDU« MltEi
1;1.. IF IT IS STOLEN, YOUR CHANCES OF
GETTING. IT BACK ME BETTER("lI.~.
'IOU CAN OBTAIN A LICENSE FROM. MlY
.......... FJRE STATION FOR .._ (CHEAP)
MlY DAY, 2 P.M. TO -5 P.M.
-"'~THE LICENSE IS VALID FOR AS
LONG AS YOU OWN TI-lE BICYCLE.
_YOU MUST BRING YOUR BICYCLE
WITH YOU TO GE.T A LI CENSE.
·'
... ' .

